
Abstract

This work presentsa modulo schedulingframework for
clusteredILP processorsthat integratestheclusterassign-
ment,instructionschedulingandregisterallocationstepsin
asinglephase.Thisunifiedapproachis moreeffectivethan
traditional approachesbasedon sequentiallyperforming
some(or all) of the threesteps,sinceit allows optimizing
theglobalcodegenerationprobleminsteadof searchingfor
optimalsolutionsto eachindividualstep.Besides,it avoids
theiterativenatureof traditionalapproaches,whichrequire
repeatedapplicationsof the threestepsuntil a valid solu-
tion is found.Theproposedframework includesa mecha-
nism to insert spill code on-the-fly and heuristics to
evaluatethequalityof partialschedulesconsideringsimul-
taneouslyinter-clustercommunications,memorypressure
and register pressure.Transformationsthat allow trading
pressureonatypeof resourcefor anotherresourcearealso
included. We show that the proposedtechniqueoutper-
forms previously proposedtechniques.For instance,the
averagespeed-upfor theSPECfp95is 36%for a 4-cluster
configuration.

Keywords: Modulo scheduling,register allocation,spill
code, cluster assignment, clustered architectures

1. Introduction

Until recently, computerarchitectshadpaidlittle attention
to the time requiredto sendsignals/dataamongdifferent
partsof thechip.Thetechnologyandfrequency employed
allowedany partof thechip to bereachedin asinglecycle.
However, theevolution of thechip manufacturingprocess
hasshown thatglobalwire delaysdo not scaleastechnol-
ogy improves.Thesedelayswill remainconstant,meaning
thatrelative to gatedelays,they scaleupwards[11]. Tech-
nologyprojections[26] pointout thatthisdifferentscaling
will be oneof the main hurdlesfor improving instruction
throughputof futuremicroprocessors[1]. Themainconse-
quencewill be that the percentageof on-chip transistors
that can be reachedin a single cycle will decrease,and

microprocessorswill becomecommunication bound rather
thancapacity bound.

Researchersagreethatthisproblemhasto betakeninto
accountin the designof currentand future microproces-
sors.New techniquestohandlethisproblemhavetobepro-
posedatall levels,rangingfrom applicationsto technology.
One promising contribution from the microarchitecture
field is to divide somecomponentsof a processorinto
groupsthatareplacedclosetogetherandinterconnectedby
fastlinks. Links thatinterconnectdifferentgroupsarerela-
tive slow, basically becausethey are much longer. The
result is what is calleda clustered microarchitecture and
each group is called acluster.

Current trendsin clusteringfocus on the partition of
both register files and functional units. In this way, each
clusterconsistsof severalfunctionalunitsthatobtaintheir
operandsfrom alocalregisterfile. Valuesgeneratedby one
cluster and neededby another one are communicated
through a bus or a point-to-point connection.Thus, the
delay and complexity of some critical componentsare
reduced.For instance,bypassesare provided mainly (or
only) amonglocal functionalunits; thenumberof register
file portsandthenumberof registersof eachlocal file are
small.

The reduceddelaysmay translateinto a higherclock
frequency whereasthe lower complexity may reducethe
powerrequirements[31]. Clustereddesignscanbefoundin
currentresearchproposals(multicluster[6][18], multisca-
lar [27], multithreading[15], traceprocessor[22][29], etc.)
andin somecommercialsuperscalarprocessorssuchasthe
Alpha 21264[10].Remarkably, this techniqueis becoming
quitecommonin thedesignof embedded/DSPprocessors
with a VLIW core such as the TI’s TMS320C6x [28],
Equator’s MAP1000[15], theADI’ s TigerSharc[9] or the
HP/ST’s Lx [5].

This work focuseson this last kind of architectures,
which arecommonlyreferredto asclustered VLIW archi-
tectures. The effectiveness of this microarchitecture
stronglydependson theability of thecompilerto generate
codethat balancesthe workload of the different clusters
and results in few inter-cluster communications.
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Modulo scheduling[20] is a very effective instruction
schedulingtechniquefor loop-intensive codes,which area
commonworkloadin suchprocessors.Themaingoalof pre-
viousproposalsonmoduloschedulingfor clusteredarchitec-
tureswasto reducethe numberof communicationsamong
clusterswhile trying to balancethe workload. However,
theseworks usedrelatively simple techniquesto dealwith
registerandmemoryport usage.In somecasesthe register
pressureis simply ignored[17]. In others,naive solutionsto
theproblemareusedsuchasincreasingtheinitiation interval
(II) if thenumberof requiredregistersexceedstheavailable
ones[24]. For thesecases,amoresophisticatedtreatmentof
thisphenomenawill resultin abetterperformance.For some
codes,registersandmemoryportsareverycritical resources
and their impact on performancecan be even greaterthan
that of communications and workload balance.

In the literaturewe can find many works dealingwith
register pressurefor non-clusteredVLIW architectures.In
particular, whena moduloschedulerequiresmoreregisters
thanavailable,therearethreepossiblesolutions:a) inserting
spill codeandre-scheduletheloop [21]; b) increasetheini-
tiation interval andre-scheduletheloop [21]; andc) a com-
bination of both [30]. In all cases,theseactionsare taken
aftera schedulefor thewhole loop hasbeencomputed,and
involve an iterative processfirst computinga scheduleand
thenaddingspill or increasingthe II, until a schedulethat
doesnotrequiremoreregistersthanthoseavailableis found.

In this work wepresentamoduloschedulingframework
for clusteredVLIW architecturesthattakesinto accountthe
threemain critical resourcesat the sametime: inter-cluster
communications,register pressureand memoryport pres-
sure.In a singlephase,nodesareassignedto a clusterand
scheduledin it, adding spill code on-the-fly if required.
Besides,asthe scheduleis produced,the pressureon these
threeresourcesis triedto bekeptbalanced.Weshow thatthis
new techniqueproducessignificantlybettermodulosched-
ules than previous techniques.

The main contributions of this paper are:

• This is thefirst timeto thebestof ourknowledgethata
framework to perform clusterassignment,instruction
schedulingandregisterallocationasasinglephasehas
beenproposedfor moduloscheduling.Thisapproachis
alsonew andeffective for non-clusteredarchitectures
although in this paper we focus on clustered ones.

• Theproposedinstructionschedulerconsidersthepres-
sureontheinter-clustercommunicationnetwork, regis-
terfile andmemoryportsatthesametime,andincludes
mechanismsto maintainthemat a similar level asthe
scheduleis being produced.It also includesmecha-
nismsto transformregisterpressurein memorypres-
sure(addingspill code),inter-clustercommunications
into memorypressure(by doing the communications
throughmemory)andmemorypressureinto communi-
cationsor registerpressure(by undoingthetwo previ-

ous transformations).In this way the usageof these
three resources is kept balanced.

The restof the paperis organizedasfollows. Section2
reviews relatedworks. The assumedmicroarchitectureis
describedin section3. Theproposedtechniqueis detailedin
section4 andit is evaluatedin section5. Finally, section6
summarizes the main conclusions of this work.

2. Related Work

Thereareseveralworks relatedwith instructionscheduling
for clusteredarchitectures.A proposalfor solvingtheprob-
lemof schedulinginstructionsfor partitionedregisterfiles is
in thework by Ellis in a compilerprototypecalledBulldog
[4]. That work implementstrace schedulingand decides
clusterassignmentsto theinstructionsin atrace.In thatalgo-
rithm clusterselectionandlist schedulingaretreatedastwo
sequentialphases.Theclusterassignmentstepusesa BUG
algorithm(Bottom-UpGreedy).Communicationoperations
are inserted during the scheduling step if necessary.

Capitanioetal. presentaschedulingalgorithm[3] whose
objective is codepartition whenthe VLIW clusteredarchi-
tecturedoesnot have full connectivity amongall registers
andfunctionalunits.Thealgorithmstrategy is similar to the
one employed by Bulldog (i.e., clusterassignmentfor all
instructionsin a dependencegraphfollowed by instruction
scheduling).

Janget al. [12] presentanotherschedulingschemethat
usesseparateclusterassignmentandschedulingphases.In
their work, a graphis partitionedusinga k-way partitioning
algorithm (wherek is the numberof clusters).Their main
aim is to achieve a balancedscheduling.In thedependence
graph,eachnoderepresentsaregister(or value)insteadof an
operationin orderto provide flexibility in their retargetable
compiler.

Theseworks differ from the approachpresentedin this
paperin two basicaspects:they focusonschedulinginstruc-
tions in acyclic codes(more particularly, they do not deal
with moduloscheduling)andfollow anapproachwherethe
clusterassignmentand the instructionschedulingare per-
formed in two sequential phases.

Özer et al. [19] proposea schedulingalgorithm called
unified-assign-and-scheduling(UAS) thatdiffersfromprevi-
ousapproaches.Insteadof first partitioningthe instructions
amongtheclustersandthenschedulingthem,thesetwosteps
areperformedat thesametime. Thealgorithmproposedin
this paper follows the samestrategy. However, our work
focusesonmoduloschedulinginsteadof list schedulingand
performs spill code on-the-fly.

Therearea few worksrelatedto moduloschedulingfor
clusteredarchitectures.Fernandeset al. [7] proposean
approachto performboth schedulingandpartitioning in a
single step for software pipelined loops. However, they
assumeanarchitecturewith anunusualregisterfile organiza-



tion basedon a set of local queuesfor eachclusterand a
queue file for each communication channel.

NystromandEichenberger [17] presentanalgorithmto
assignnodesto clusterswhen modulo schedulingis per-
formed.Their algorithmdealswith caseswheretheconnec-
tion amongthe different registerfiles is bus-basedor grid-
based.In theirapproach,clusterassignmentandnodesched-
uling correspondto differentphases.If any of themfails,the
algorithmis re-startedby increasingthe initiation interval.
They focuson two mainaspects:the impactof loop-carried
dependencesandthenegative impactof aggressively filling
clusters.They obtaingoodresults,but theassumedarchitec-
ture almost never saturates the communication links
(becausethey assumesufficient low-latency buses),and
therebythe effect of communicationis very low. However,
whenthenumberof busesdecreasesor thecommunication
latency increases,theperformanceof thisalgorithmissignif-
icantly degraded [24].

SánchezandGonzález[24] proposeaunifiedassign-and-
scheduleapproach,that is, clusterselectionandscheduling
of operationsaredonein asinglephase.An attemptis made
to scheduleeachoperationin all theclustersin which there
is anavailableslot,andthebestoneis chosen.Theheuristic
for selectingaclusteris basedonminimizing thenumberof
outedges.An outegdgeis definedas an edgefrom a node
alreadyscheduledin a clusterto a nodethat is eithersched-
uled in anotherclusteror not scheduledyet. In that paper,
they show that this techniqueis betterthat performingthe
clusterassignmentandschedulinginto two sequentialsteps.
However, in thatpaperasimpleapproachto dealwith regis-
tersis considered:whenno registeris available,a clusteris
not selectedascandidate,andif no clusteris possible,then
theinitiation interval is increasedandtheprocessre-started.
Thatwork is laterextendedto dealwith a distributedcache
memory[25]. Thework, presentedin this paperalsousesa
unified assign-and-scheduleapproachand, in addition, it
insertsspill codeon-the-fly. Besides,it usesmoreeffective
mechanismsto deal with communications,register and
memory pressure, as outlined in the introduction.

Kailas, EbciogluandAgrawala [13] have recentlypre-
sentedan approachto produceschedulesfor acyclic code
thatcombinesclusterassignment,instructionschedulingand
registerallocationin a singlephase.Our work differs in the

factthatit focusesoncyclic codeandin particularonmodulo
scheduling. Besides, there are significant differences
betweentheheuristicsusedby thetwo works.For instance,
ourschemeallowstradingclustercommunicationsfor mem-
ory pressure.

3. Clustered VLIW Architecture

The clusteredVLIW architecturethat we assumein this
work is shown in Figure1. It is composedof differentclus-
ters,eachone madeup of different functional units and a
local registerfile. A valuegeneratedby oneclusterandcon-
sumedby anotheris communicatedthroughoneof a setof
busessharedby all theclusters.Whena valueis communi-
cated,the employed bus is busy during the latency of the
communication.Theclusterthatwritesontothebusandthe
cluster/sthat readfrom the bus are codified in the VLIW
instruction,asdescribedbelow. All theclustersalsosharethe
memoryhierarchy, startingfrom thefirst-level cache.In this
work we have consideredthatall clustersarehomogeneous
(i.e.,samenumberof registersandtype/numberof functional
units)althoughtheproposedschedulingtechniquescaneas-
ily be generalized for non-homogeneous configurations.

The detailedarchitectureof a singleclusteris shown in
Figure2. Eachinput of eachfunctionalunit maybea value
readfrom thelocal registerfile, or a valueobtainedthrough
bypassesfrom otherlocal functionalunits,or thevaluethat
comesfrom abus.This lastvalueis storedin aspecialregis-
tercalledincoming value register (IRV), andcanfeedafunc-
tional unit and/orbe storedin the local registerfile (in the
casethatanotherinstructionscheduledin this clusterneeds
thevaluelater).On theotherhand,thedatathatis placedon
thebuscanbeeitherobtainedfrom theoutputof afunctional
unit or from the local register file.

TheVLIW instructionformat is shown in Figure3. One
of theseVLIW instructions is read from memory every
cycle,andthedifferentinstructions(CLUSTERi) aredistrib-
utedto theappropriateclusters.A stall in oneclusteraffects
all theothers,sothatall theclusterswork onthesameVLIW
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instruction.Eachinstructionfor a particularclusterconsists
of thefollowing fields:anoperationfor eachfunctionalunit
in thatparticularcluster(FUj) andthesource(IN BUS) and
target(OUT BUS) for eachbus.TheIN BUS field indicates,
if necessary, theregisterin thelocal registerfile in whichthe
valuein IRV hasto bestored.TheOUT BUS field indicates
theregisterwhosecontentshasto beissuedto thebus,if any.
This value can be obtainedfrom the local register file, or
fromthebypassnetwork if theregisterisbeingwrittenatthat
time.

As eachbusis aresourcesharedby all theclusters,when
oneparticularclusterplacesa dataon the bus (OUT BUS),
this buswill bebusyduring theentiredurationof thecom-
munication.Therefore,no otherinstructioncanusethis bus
in themeantime(abusis consideredby theschedulingalgo-
rithm as another functional unit in the reservation table).

4. URACAM Technique

In this sectionwe presentthe proposedmoduloscheduling
framework for clusteredVLIW architectures.A mainfeature
of the proposedtechniqueis that the threephasesof tradi-
tional codegenerationschemes,namelyclusterassignment,
instructionschedulingandregisterallocation,areperformed
concurrentlyin a singlephase.We refer to the techniqueas
URACAM (Unified Register Allocation, Cluster Assign-
mentandModulo schedulingapproach).Anotherimportant
featureis that the algorithmdoesnot includebacktracking,
that is, eachnode is scheduledonly once.Not including
backtrackinghas a direct impact in the reductionof the
schedulingtime. The last remarkablecharacteristicis that
theheuristicsusedto generatecodetry to minimizeregister
pressure,memory pressureand inter-cluster communica-
tionsat thesametime,andconsiderthatthethreefactorsare
equally important.Obviously, the proposedalgorithm also
tries to maximize parallelism.

In this sectionwe first describethe approachusedto
comparealternative partial schedules.Then, we present
sometransformationsthat are usedto improve the partial
scheduleasit isbeingbuilt. Finally, thealgorithmisdetailed.

4.1. Figure of Merit

Previous approachesto modulo schedulingfor clustered
VLIW architectureshave asa main objective to reducethe
numberof communications.However, memorytraffic and
registerpressurearetwo otherfactorsthatinfluencetheper-
formanceof a modulo scheduledloop. Since thesethree
termsare related,a techniquethat tries to improve one or
someof them independentlyfrom the othersmay obtain
worseschedules.Our techniqueemploys a unified assign,
schedule,andregisterallocationapproachwherethe taken
decisions use heuristics to keep them balanced.

The schedulefor a loop is gradually built by adding
instructionsto a partial scheduleuntil all operationshave
beenscheduled.Given a partial scheduleand the current
instructionthatis to beinsertedin theschedule,thefigureof
merit is usedto comparethedifferentpartialschedulesthat
may be reachedby inserting the instruction in alternative
slots.

The figure of merit is usedto decidewhich is the best
optionamongseveralalternativesiscrucialfor any codegen-
eration framework. In our case,our figure of merit must
reflecttheabovethreefactors(register, memoryandcommu-
nications),and hence,it is a multi-dimensionalvariable.
Besides,in orderto comparedifferentalternatives,we have
to devise an approachto comparethesemulti-dimensional
variables.

The two underlyingconceptsbehindthe figure of merit
that we proposeare discussedbelow. The first one is that
scarceresourcesaremorevaluablethanabundantones.In
particular, the valueof a given type of resourcesis propor-
tional to theamountof currentlyremainingresourcesof this
type.For instance,if atagivenpoint in timethereare10free
registersand5 freecommunicationslots,thevalueof acom-
municationslot is twice thevalueof a register. Thus,a pos-
sible schedulefor the current instruction that requires3
additional registersis preferredto anotheralternative that
requires 2 communication slots.

The secondunderlyingconceptis that it is desirableto
maximizethe available resourcesof the mostusedtype of
resources.For instance,assuming10freeregistersand5 free
communicationslots,a schedulefor the currentinstruction
that consumes4 additionalregistersand2 communication
slotsis preferredto asolutionthatconsumes1 registerand3
communicationslots. This is becausethe former solution
consumes40%and40%of theavailableresources(registers
and communicationsrespectively) whereasthe latter con-
sumes10% and 60%. The former solution is preferred
because it maximizes the minimum percentage left unused.

Thesetwo conceptscanbesummarizedasa philosophy
thattriesto benefittheweakest(mostusedresource)sothat
the differencebetweenthe strongest(leastusedresource)
andtheweakestshortensgradually. Theabove two concepts
are analytically formalized below.
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In theassumedarchitecture,communicationsareaglobal
resource,whereasregisters and memory ports are local.
Thus,for every candidateapproach1 to insertinganinstruc-
tion into a partialschedule,thefigureof merit consistsof a
set of2 x NClusters + 1 percentages:

• Communications. Percentageof free communication
slotsbeforeschedulingthecurrentinstructionthatare
consumed by the new inserted instruction.

• Memory. For everycluster, percentageof freememory
accessslots beforeschedulingthe current instruction
that are consumed by the new inserted instruction.

• Registers. For every cluster, percentageof free life-
timesbeforeschedulingthecurrentinstructionthatare
consumed by the new inserted instruction.

Notethatsomeof theabovepercentagescanbenegative,
which meansthat thenew insertedinstructionincreasesthe
amountof availableresourcesof thecorrespondingtype.As
anexample,spill codecanincreasethenumberof available
registers.

Figure4 showsthealgorithmusedto comparetwo partial
schedules.First, the figure of merit for each alternative
scheduleis computedas describedabove. Each figure of
meritconsistsof 2 x NClusters + 1 componentsthatarelater
sortedfrom highestto lowest.Thecomponentsarecompared
pair-wise startingfrom the highest(accordingto the order
producedby theSortroutine).Wheneverasignificantdiffer-
enceis found (greaterthana given threshold)the schedule
with the lowestcomponentis chosen.If all pair of compo-
nentsaresimilar, thechoiceis madeby addingall thecom-
ponentsof eachscheduleand selectingthe one with the
lowest sum.

Weobservedthata thresholddifferentfrom zerois bene-
ficial for caseswhenthedifferencesbetweenthefirst compo-
nentsarenegligible but a significantdifferenceoccursat a
givenlocation.In thiscase,it is betterto choosebasedonthe

component with a significant difference. For instance,
assuminga figure of merit consistingof 5 components,
(80,70,40,35,34)is preferredto (79,69,68,5,4).In this case,
thesecondalternative is betteraccordingto thefirst andsec-
ondcomponentsbut thedifferenceis sosmall thatwe con-
siderthemassimilar. Thefirst componentwith animportant
differenceis thethird one,andthis is theonethatdetermines
the choice of the first alternative. We arbitrarily set the
thresholdto 10%for theexperimentsreportedin this paper.
We leave for future work the studyof the influenceof the
threshold in order to tune it.

It is importantto remarkthatwealwaysusetheapproach
describedin this sectionin orderto comparedifferentalter-
natives.For instance,thisapproachisusedtodecidethemost
convenientclusterfor a given instructionandit is alsoused
to determine whether adding spill code is beneficial.

4.2. Transformations

As pointedout above, the proposedcodegenerationtech-
nique never unschedulesan alreadyscheduledoperation.
However, it includesmechanismsthatreducethepressureon
a given type of resource(register, memoryor communica-
tions) at the expenseof increasingthe pressureon another
type.This is achievedby applyingcertaintransformationto
the partial schedule, which are described below.

As thefinal scheduleis beingbuilt, if thepartialschedule
reachesa statein which inter-clustercommunicationsare
overloadedwhereasotherresourcesarenot, it maybebene-
ficial to reducecommunicationseven if it is done at he
expenseof increasingthe usageof other resources.Some-
timescommunicationscanbe reducedby loop unrolling as
reportedin [24]. However, codeexpansionis adrawbackthat
maybeacritical issuein someenvironmentssuchasembed-
dedsystems.An alternative way to senda value from one
cluster to anotheris throughmemory. That is, the source
clusterwrites the valueto a given locationandthe destina-
tion clusterreadsit. Note that this hassomesimilarity with
spill code.In this case,the pressureon the interconnection
network is reducedat theexpenseof increasingthememory
pressure.

Registerpressurecanbereducedby applyingspill code.
This again increasesthepressureon thememoryports.The
lifetime to spill is chosenaccordingto theonethatoptimizes
thefigureof merit describedin section4.1.However, if the
numberof overlappedlifetimesat a givencycle exceedsthe
numberof availableregisters,only thelifetimesthatarelive
at that cycle are considered.

Theabove two transformationsrequireadditionalmem-
ory instructionsto beinsertedin thecode.Sinceeachmem-
ory operationthat is presentin the original coderequiresa
memoryslot,wecananticipatehow many memoryslotswill
be consumedfor theseinstructions,even if they are not
scheduledyet. The remainingmemoryslotsareconsidered
asaglobalresourcethatis consumedonly for theabove two1. The candidates that are considered are defined in section 4.3

MinCost2(Scheduling S1, Scheduling S2)
{
FMerit1 = S1.ComputeFigureMerit();
FMerit2 = S2.ComputeFigureMerit();

Sort(FMerit1);
Sort(FMerit2);

foreach (p1,p2) in FMerit1 and FMerit2 do {
if (|p1-p2| > Threshold)

if (p1 > p2) return S2;
else return S1;

}

if (Sum(FMerit1) < Sum(FMerit2)) return S1;
else return S2;

}

Figure 4. Algorithm to selectthe best partial schedule
between two possible ones



transformations.Thus,thefigureof merit is extendedwith an
additionalcomponentthat reflectsthe usageof this global
resource,which is relevant only for the above transforma-
tions.

On theotherhand,memorypressurecanbe reducedby
eitherchangingcommunicationsthroughmemoryby com-
municationsthroughthe interconnectionnetwork, or undo-
ingspill codepreviouslyinserted.Theformertransformation
increasesthenumberof communications,andthey bothtend
to increase the register pressure.

In any case,the above transformationsareonly applied
whenthey arecorrectandthe figure of merit indicatesthat
they provideabenefit,thatis, thefigureof meritof thesched-
ule that includesthetransformationmustbebetterthanthat
of the schedulewithout the transformation.The figure of
merit is alsousedto selectthebestlifetime, communication
or memory operation to be transformed. Section 4.3
describes when these transformations are tried.

The describedtransformationsallow the algorithm to
performsomelimited typeof backtracking,in thesensethat
previous decisionsrelatedwith communications,memory
portusageandregisterusagecanbereconsidered.However,
thesetransformationsnever requireto unschedulea previ-
ouslyscheduledinstructionexceptcommunicationsor spill
code operations.

4.3. Detailed Algorithm

Themainstepsof theschedulingalgorithmareshown in Fig-
ure5. In thefirst stepof thealgorithm(1) a list with all the
nodes(i.e. instructions)of the data dependencegraph is
built. This list is sortedto reflect the order in which nodes
will behandledby thescheduler, accordingto theordering
proposedin theSwingModuloScheduler[14]. Thisordering
givespriority to thenodesin recurrencesandordersdifferent
recurrencesaccordingto the constraintthat eachimposein
theinitiation interval, from themostto theleastconstraining
one.Besides,theresultingorderensuresthatanodein apar-
ticular positionof the list only haspredecessorsor succes-
sors before it but not both (excepting one node per each

recurrence).Moreover, nodesthatareneighborsin thegraph
are placed close in the list.

Oncethenodeshavebeensorted,eachnodeis scheduled
in the appropriatecycle and cluster. The core of the algo-
rithm is in section (2). In this loop, the current node is
attemptedto bescheduledin eachpossiblecluster(i.e. those
clusterswith enoughresources),producinga list of alterna-
tive partial schedules(LCandidates).If no schedulingis in
thelist, thentheinitiation interval is increasedandthewhole
processis re-initialized(3). Otherwise,the bestscheduleis
chosenaccordingto thefigureof merit describedin Section
4.1.

Figure6 shows the most importantactionsrelatedwith
theschedulingof theactualnodein onecluster. Initially, the
proposedalgorithm tries to schedulethe operationin the
cluster without applying any of the transformations
describedin section4.2(1). If thecurrentnodeis thelastone
of the list andtheproducedscheduledoesnot requiremore
resources(communications,registers and memory) than
thoseavailable, the obtainedscheduleis insertedinto the
LCandidateslist (2). Otherwise, a new possible partial
scheduleis createdby trying to improvetheonegeneratedat
step(1) applying the transformationsdescribedin Section
4.2.

In ordertoscheduleoneoperationin acluster, theearliest
starttime (Estart)andthe lateststarttime (Lstart)arecom-
putedtakeninto accountits scheduledpredecessorsandsuc-
cessors.Predecessorsor successorsscheduledin different
clustersimply an inter-clustercommunication.The latency
of thiscommunicationis takeninto accountwhencomputing
EstartandLstart,andit is constrainedby previousscheduled

S = InitializeScheduling(G);
(1)Nodes = OrderSMSNodes(G)

foreach node n in Nodes do {
 LCandidates.EmptyList();

(2) foreach cluster c do
if (S.PossibleSchedule(n, c))

ScheduleInCluster(S, n, c,LCandidates);
}

if (LCandidates.empty()) {
(3) II++;

ReInitialize();
}
else

(4) S = MinCostN(LCandidates);

Figure 5. Main steps of the scheduling algorithm

ScheduleInCluster(Scheduling S, node n,
cluster c, list LCandidates)

{
(1)S1 = ScheduleOpInCluster(S, n, c);
(2)if (Last_one(n) and !S1.OverSatur()) {

LCandidats.insert(S1);
return;

}

S2 = S1;
(3)ListFactors = S1.OrderedFactors()

(4)foreach  {
if (i == Comm) S2.ImproveComm();
else if (i == Mem) S2.ImproveMem();
else if (i == Reg) S2.ImproveReg();

}

(5)if (S2.OverSat() and S1.OverSat())
return;

else if (S2.OverSat())
LCandidates.insert(S1);

else if (S1.OverSat())
LCandidates.insert(S2);

else
LCandidates.insert(MinCost2(S1, S2));

}

i ListFactors∉

Figure 6. Scheduling an operation in a cluster



communications.Note that a communicationcan be done
either throughmemoryor a bus. If the communicationis
from onepredecessorto severalsuccessorsin differentclus-
ters,thebus-basedoptionis chosen,sinceasinglecommuni-
cation can broadcast the data to all the consumers.
Otherwise,thechoicebetweenbus-or memory-basedcom-
municationisdeterminedbycomparingthefigureof meritof
each alternative.

OnceEstartandLstartarecalculated,theactualnodeis
scheduledascloseaspossibleto its predecessorsor succes-
sors in order to minimize register pressure.Any required
communicationis alsoscheduled.Communicationsthrough
memoryarescheduledin suchawaythatregisterpressureis
minimized(i.e., storesarescheduledascloseaspossibleto
theproducerandloadsareplacedascloseaspossibleto its
consumer(s)),whereasthemosteffective slot for bus-based
communicationsis determinedby thesolutionthatprovides
the best figure of merit.

Then, communications,register pressureand memory
pressureare tried to be improved. Thesethreefactorsare
tried to be improved oneat eachtime, following the order
givenby thecomponentsof thefigureof merit (3). That is,
the factor for which the current instructionhasconsumed
mostpercentageis chosenfirst, andit is improveduntil it is
not oversaturated.Then,thenext mostusedresourceis cho-
senandsoon.As a result,a transformedpartialscheduleis
obtainedin additionto theoriginalone(4). If bothschedules
have any oversaturatedresource,the currentcluster is not
consideredasa candidatefor the currentinstruction(5). If
just one of the two partial scheduleshasno oversaturated
resources,it is insertedin the LCandidateslist. Otherwise,
theonewith bestbenefit,accordingto thefigureof merit, is
chosen and inserted in the LCandidates list.

Selecting which particular communications,register
pressureor memorypressurearereducedby transformations
is doneaccordingto thefigureof merit.Amongall thecan-
didates, only those that provide some benefit are applied.

5. Performance Results

This sectionpresentsa performancestudyof theURACAM
technique.

5.1. Experimental Framework

Theschedulingalgorithmhasbeenevaluatedfor threediffer-
entconfigurationsof theclusteredVLIW architecture.These
configurations are shown in Table 1.

The first configurationis called unified and it is com-
posedof a singleclusterwith four functionalunits of each
type(integer, floatingpoint andmemory)anda uniquereg-
ister file. Both the 2-cluster and 4-cluster configurations
havetheregisterfile split into two andfour partitionsrespec-
tively. Theformerhas2 functionalunitsof eachtypeandhalf
of theregisterspercluster. Thelatterhas1 functionalunit of

eachtypeanda quarterof theregisterspercluster(notethat
both,in total,are12-way issue).For theclusteredconfigura-
tionswewill show resultsfor differentnumberof buses(1,4
andunbounded)with differentlatencies(1 or 2 cycles)and
different total number of registers (32, 64 and unbounded).

In thissectionwepresentresultsoninstructionspercycle
(IPC). Thesenumbersinclude the contribution of the pro-
logueandepilogue.The numberof iterationsof eachloop
has been obtained through profiling.

Theunifiedconfigurationrepresentsourbaselinesinceit
hasthesameresourcesastheclusteredconfigurationsbut it
doesnot suffer from theinter-clustercommunicationpenal-
ties. Therefore,the IPC of the unified configurationis an
upperboundof whatcanbeachievedby theclusteredones.
Notethatthismeasure(IPC) is independentof theprocessor
cycletime.However, theclusteredorganizationsmaybenefit
from afasterclock,thenanIPCfor aclusteredconfiguration
nearthanthat obtainedfor the unified configurationmeans
anoverall improvementof theperformancewhenthecycle
time is considered.

For all configurationsthememoryhierarchy is sharedby
all theclustersandconsideredperfect(i.e.,all cacheaccesses
hit). For a realmemory, techniquesto reducethe impactof
cachemisseswhenmoduloschedulingis appliedshouldbe
used [23].

Themoduloschedulingalgorithmhasbeenimplemented
in the ICTINEO compiler[2] andall theSPECfp95bench-
marks have beenevaluated.The programswere run until
completionusing the test input dataset.The performance
figuresshown in this sectionreferto themoduloscheduling
of innermostloops.For someof themthe initiation interval
reachesa limit thatmakesmoduloschedulinginappropriate
(for thesecases,for instance,list schedulingwould bemore
effective).Theseloopsarenot consideredfor any of thefig-
uresin orderto comparethesamesetof loopsfor all config-
urationsandtechniques.Wehavemeasuredthattheselected
loops represents around 50% of the total execution time.

5.2. Evaluation

Oneof themainnoveltiesof theproposedalgorithmis that
the spill codeis insertedat the sametime asthe nodesare
scheduled,insteadof the traditional approachthat doesit
after schedulingall the nodes.Then, the first experiment
studiesthe effectivenessof this combinedschedulingand
register allocation technique.

Resources Unified 2-cluster 4-cluster Latencies INT FP

INT / cluster 4 2 1 MEM 2 2

FP / cluster 4 2 1 ARITH/ABS 1 3

MEM / cluster 4 2 1 MUL 2 6

DIV/SQR/TRG 6 18

Table 1. Clustered VLIW configurations and latencies



For this study, we have first obtainedresultsfor a non-
clustered(unified) architecture.Theseresultsareshown in
Figure7. For eachgraph,thewhitebarsshow theIPCfor an
unboundedregisterfile, whichneverrequiresspill code.The
grayandblackbarsshow theIPC for a limited sizeregister
file (64registersin thetopgraphand32in thebottomgraph).
Thegraybarcorrespondsto theproposedon-the-flyspilling
technique,andtheblackbarcorrespondsto theapproachthat
increasestheinitiation interval whenever theschedulerruns
out of registers.

Thefirst observationis thatfor 64registersall threecon-
figurations/techniquesobtainthesameIPC.This meansthat
for the loopsof the SPECfp95programsconsideredin this
study, 64registersareenoughfor theunifiedarchitecture.On
theotherhand,whenthenumberof registersis 32thediffer-
encesaremorenoticeable.As we canseein thegraph,add-
ing spill codeon-the-flyis moreeffectivethanincreasingthe
initiation interval. Thecombinedspill andschedulingtech-
niqueimprovestheIPCby 5%onaverageover theapproach
that increasesthe initiation interval, andit is just 4% lower
thanthat achieved with an unboundednumberof registers.
As we will seein the following experiments,the benefitof
the proposedtechniqueis more remarkablefor clustered
architectures.

Register pressureincreasesfor clusteredarchitectures
dueto inter-clustercommunications.Sincesomevalueshave
to becommunicatedthroughthebuses,thelifetime of these
valuesaugments.This increasein lifetimes correspondsto
boththecyclesuntil a freebusis availableandthelatency of

thebus itself. In Figure8 we show the IPC obtainedby the
proposedalgorithm for the 2- and 4-cluster architectures
with both 32 and64 registers.In thesegraphswe useasa
baselinefor comparisonsthe IPC obtainedfor the unified
architecturewith on-the-flyspill code(first bar).Severalbus
configurationshave beenevaluatedfor theclusteredconfig-
urations:(i) 1buswith 1-cyclelatency, (ii) 1buswith 2-cycle
latency, and (iii) 4 buses with 1-cycle latency.
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Figure 7. Benefitof the combinedinstructionscheduling
and register allocationfor the unified architec-
ture
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Figure 8. Performance of the proposed algorithm



We canseethat for someprogramsandconfigurations
the proposedalgorithm obtainsan IPC comparableto that
obtainedby the unifiedarchitecture(e.g.,swim and fpppp).
On average,the IPC for the4-bus configurationis just 3%,
7%, 10%and17%lower thanthatof theunifiedconfigura-
tion for 2 clustersand64 registers,2 clustersand32 regis-
ters, 4 clustersand 64 registers, and 4 clustersand 32
registersrespectively. We have also evaluatedthe perfor-
manceof a configurationwith an unboundednumberof
busesandtheresultsshow thatits IPCis practicallyidentical
to the 4-bus configurations.

Figure9 shows the comparisonof the URACAM tech-
nique for clusteredVLIW architectures(2- and 4-cluster)
with thetechniqueproposedby SánchezandGonzález[24].
This latter techniquewasshown to bevery effective at bal-
ancing the workload and minimizing communication
requirements.It was also shown to outperform previous
approaches.However, this techniquesimply increasesthe
initiation interval and re-initialize the processwhen not
enoughregistersareavailable.In thisfigure,thefirst andsec-
ond barsshow the resultsfor the Sánchezand González’s
technique(SA+GO) and the URACAM techniquerespec-
tively for a configurationwith 1 bus and 1-cycle latency,
whereasthe third and fourth onesshow the sameresults
when a 2-cycle latency for the bus is considered.

As we canseein thesegraphs,theURACAM technique
outperformsthe most effective previous proposal for all
benchmarksandconfigurations.For someprogramssuchas
tomcatv, su2cor andhydro2d theimprovementis huge,spe-
cially for configurationswith 4 clustersand a bus with 1-
cycle latency (between 80% and 125%).

For the 2-cluster architecture,on averagethe proposed
techniqueoutperformsthe previous proposalby 18% and
19%for 1-cycleand2-cyclebuslatency respectively and32
registers.For 64registerstheaverageimprovementsare13%
and 12% respectively.

For the 4-cluster architecture,the speed-upof the pro-
posedtechniqueover theSánchezandGonzález’s scheduler
is evenhigher. For a 32 registers,theaverageIPC improve-
mentis 22%and36%for 1-cycleand2-cyclelatency respec-
tively. For 64 registers,theimprovementsare12%and36%
respectively.

6. Conclusions

This work haspresenteda codegenerationframework for
cyclic code on clusteredILP processors.This framework
combinesclusterassignment,moduloschedulingandregis-
terallocationinto asinglephase,whichallowssearchingfor
solutions that optimize the three factors simultaneously,
rather than optimizing each one separately.

New heuristicshavebeenintroducedin orderto quantify
the benefit of alternative schedulesconsideringmultiple
parameterssimultaneously, suchastheinter-clustercommu-

nication overhead,memory pressureand register require-
ments. Besides, transformationsto improve the partial
schedule on-the-fly have been proposed.

Theresultsshow importantimprovementsover previous
proposalsand minor degradationwhen comparedwith an
architecturewith thesameresourcesbut no communication
penalty.
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